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Let C(x) be tSe set of alí convex arad continuous functions
on a separable infinite dimensional Banach space X, equipped
with tSe topolo~’ of uniform convengence on boranded subseta of
>2. We show that tSe subset of alí convex Fréchet-diffenentiable
franctions on 2<, and tSe subset of alt (not necessanily equivalent)
FYéchet-differentiable norms on>2, reduce eveny coanalytic set, ira
particular they are ¡mt Borel-sets.
1 Introduction
LetX be an irafinite dimensional Banach spacc. We denote by ]N(X) the
set of alí eqtiivalent nonms on >2. This space is topologically metnizable
complete when equipped wiih tSe unifonm convengence on boranded
subseis of >2. Recently, tSe topological nature of sorne collectioras of
norms has beera investigated:In [1], tSe collectiora of alí raniformly roturad
norma ira every dinection ora a separable space wiih a basis was showra to
be coanalytic non Bonel for tSe Effros-Borel strixctune, as weIl as tSe set
of all iveakly locally ranifonmly roturad norms (see [2], [3]).
More necently, it is showed in [12] thai dxc set of alí GAteaux-srnooih
nonms reduces any coanalytic subsei of a Polish space M through a
continuoras furaction in IN(X). This implies of corarse thai tSis set is
coanalytic complete ivhera IN(>2) is equippped wiiS tSe Effnos-Bonel
stnucture (see [61, [16] fon tSe definition of iSis notion).
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In a tSind anticle [4], tSe locally uniformly roturad raorms are investi-
gated. Recalí thai an equivalení norm 11.11 on a Banach space>2 is localy
uraifonmly roturad (ira shont, L.U.R) if xvhenever a’ E >2 arad a sequence
(a’,,) ira 2< saiisfy
Hm 2(Ila’112 + ¡[~»¡[2) — ¡¡~ + a’»¡l~ =
?t”* ±00
one has
Hm ¡¡a’ — a’4¡ = O
lxi [4] it was showra by cornbining the methods of [12] with
a classical topological iSeorem due to Iulurexvicz [11] arad its extensioras
([13],[14fl, ihat a similar nesult is oblained fon tSe L.U.R. raorms whera
>2 is separable. Moreover fon tSe case when X’ is separable we Save tSe
following resulí fon L.U.R. dual-raorms (see ¡41)
Theorem 1. Leí >2 be an ¿rafinite dimene¿oraal Baraach epane sucia thai
>2’ ¿e separable. Leí M be a Polieit spane, and A an analytic subsel of
M. Thera itere exiete a corat¿nuous rnap A: M —* IN(>2) euch thai:
(i) 1! 1 E A, titen tite raorrn A(i) = ¡¡.j¡~ is raot everywhere Gáinauz-
differeratiable.
(u) Ift « A, titen tite dual norm A’(t) = ¡¡.1j is L.U.R.
Ira particular, since a nonin whose dual norm is L.U.R. is Fréchel-
differeratiable ([9], p.43), it follows thai if >2 is a separable infinite
dimensional Banach space such ihat >2’ is separable, then tSe set of
alí equivalení Fréchel-difenentiable norms on >2 \ {0} arad tSe set of
ah convex continuous arad FnécSet-diffenentiable furactioras on X are raot
¡lord subsets of C(>2).
TSe airn of ibis xvork is to show a similar result fon every separable
infinite dimensional Baraach space (iheorem 2, corollary 7 arad 8).
2 Notations and deflnitions
Leí >2 be a Banach space. We denote by (‘(>2) tSe set of aH convex
arad continuoras funciions Gr >2. TSis set is topologically metrizable arad
complete when equipped with the topology of uraiform convergence on
bounded subsets of>2. By 8(X) (resp. B(X)) we denote tSe urait sphere
(resp. tSe unu balI) of>2.
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A raorm ¡.¡¡ ora >2 is Gáteaux-differentiable al a non zero point a’ of




An equivalení neformulation fon a’ E S(>2), is thai Ihene is a uraique
f E S(X) such thai f(a’) = 1 ([9], p. 5). Ira this case ive say thai f
is ihe differeratial of tSe nonm ¡j.¡] at a’. This norm will be said Fnéchet-
diffeneniiable ai a’ if tSe limit aboye exisis unifonmly fon ia E 8(X).
A raonm is said Gáieaux-differeniiable (resp. Fnéchet-diffenentiable),
if it is Gáieaux-differentiable (resp. Ftéchet-differeratiable) at alí non zero
points of>2.
3 Results
Theonem 2 is tSe main resulí of this xvork, its pnoof nelies ira part on tSe
proof of Theorem 1 mentioned aboye.
Theorem 2. Leí >2 be a separable irafiraite dimensional Jianacit space.
Leí M be a Polisit epace arad A ara araalyiic subeet of M. Titen titere is
a continuous map 1’: Al —~ (‘(>2) sucia titat:
(¿) If 1 E A, titen tite furantiora 17(t) is v¿oi everywhere (Játeaua’
differentiable.
(u) If t « A, titen tite furaction 17(t) is Fréchet-differeratiable.
Proof of Theorem 2:
The proof is divided irato txvo cases accondirag to xvhether >2 * has
or has not tSe Schun propenty. Remember thai a Banach space has tSe
Schun property if eveny weakly convergení sequence is norm convergent.
1st case X itas tite Seitur property~
Thera ira particular >2’ contairas an isomorphic subspace to ti(IN)
([10], p. 112). Moreover, sirace >2 is separable ‘ve deduce thai co(IN) is
isomonphic to a quotiení space of>2 ([15], p.104). Hence, ihene exisis a
sunjective operator T fnom >2 onto co(]N)
Qn tSe othen harad, Theonemn 1 applia! to tSe Banach space co(]N)
implies thai ihere exisis a continoras map A: M —‘ ]N(co(IN)) such thai:
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(i) If it « A, tSe nonm A(t) = ¡.¡¡~ is Fnéchet-diffeneniiable ora
co(IN) \ {0}.
(u) If it E A, tSe nonm A(t) sc ¡¡.¡¡~ is noi CAteaux-differentiable at
some points of co(]N) \ {O}.
We define ihe map 17: Al —~ (‘(>2) by,
17(í) sc ¡T(.) í¡?
Fact 1. If it ~ A, tite furactiora 17(t) is Frécitet-differeniiable on X.
Indeed, it is tSe composition of Fnéchet-diffeTentiable furactioras since
tSe furaction ¡¡.¡Q is Fréchei-differeratiable on co(]N).
Fact 2. ¡fi E A; tite furactiora 17(t) is nol Gáteaux-differeratiable al sorne
poirais of>2.
Leí to E A and let z0 be a non zeno point of co(]N) where tSe raorm
¡HIte is nol G&teaux-diffeneratiable. T being sunjective, we consider xo E
>2 sueh thai T(a’o) = zo . Assume thai tSe furaction F(to) sc IIT(.)I¡?0 is
Cáteaux-differeraiiahle ni x~j. Then tSe funciion ¡l7’(.)I¡~~ is also Cñteaux-
diffenentiable at a’4j since T(a’o) = 20 is non zeno. It follows thai fon alí
it EX,
hm ¡~ + tia) lito — Il7’(a’o)ll~0 exisis.
it
Hence fon ah Iv E co(]N)
Hm ¡Izo + tIv¡j1 — ¡lzo¡W amis,
it
since 7’ is surjeetive.
Ira other xvonds, tSe norm ¡¡.¡¡~ is Gñteaux-diffenentiable at 20. It is a
contradiction , thus tSe furaction 17(b) is not C&ieaux-differentiable ni
a’0.
u
case :X itas not ihe Scitur property.
Ira iSis case, we use tSe same idea as ira ihe pnoof of tSe firsí case,
namely, to firad a Banach space Y whose dual is separable arad an
appnopniate operator 7’ from >2 to Y. Then Wc consider tSe furactioras
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I7’(-)II~ araX wSene tSe coflection of ihe norms ¡I¡I~ ora Y is appnopriately
given ½Theorem 1. To have (u) 7’ has to be “raearly surjective”
(wiih dense range) and U’ tSe raorm fl.¡¡~ is raoi everywhere G~teaux-
differeraiiable, it is necessanily not Gáteaux-differentiable ai sorne poinis
of T(X)
Fact 3. Titere exists a separable reflexive Banacit sapee Y arad a non
cornpant operator 7’ frorn>2 to Y with dense range.
Proof. SinceX’ fails thc Sehur propeniy, ihere exists a subsei C ira >2
which is w-compact buí nol raonm-compact. We put
K = ~w(c u (-c))
xvhich is also w-compact (¡18], II.c.S) but not norm-compact. [set ~K
be the vector space generated by 1< equipped wiih tSe norrn j¡< (tSe
Mirakowski funcijonal of K). Then Ex is a l3araach space since 1<
is w-compact. Iradeed, let (r,,),t>o be a JK-Cauchy sequence ira Ex.
Then fon every integen p, ihene exisis an inieger N(p) such thai a’, E
(a’N(p) +p”’K) fon every integer q =N(p). Wc prat
1KP=a’N(p)+V K.
It is clear that every finite intersection of K~ is non empiy, arad so by
compactraess, fl K, # 0. It is easy to check that fl 14, = {x00} arad
p>
0
thai ix — lina’,, = a’
00. Thus, (Ex,jx) is a Banach space.
Corasider raow tSe canonical irajection i Ex —. >2’, which is
w-compaci arad not raonm-compact because i(B(Ex)) = K. Uy tSe
interpolation iheoremofDavis-Figiel-Jobnsora-Pelczynski (see [71ora [18],
II.c.5), ihere exisis a nefiexive space U arad two openators a : Ex —* U
arad fi: R —<>2’ such thai i = ¡Ja.
Ira particular, /3 is raot norm-comnpact since USe operator i = fi~ is
uot. Moreoven fi is w-continuous since 1? is reflexive. Hence, ihene exisis
an openator ¡Jo 2< —-< U’ such thai ¡3 = fi¿3 aud ihen, like fi, ¡Jo is uwt
raorm-compact (see ¡18], I.A.15).
We put Y = IJo(X) arad 7’ = ¡Jo : X - y. it easily checked thai Y
arad 7’ xvonk. This prove tSe fact 3.
u
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Leí 7 be a fixed closed hyperplarae of Y. We wnite Y = lite Z. Since
Z is a separable refiexive Baraach space, xve rnay and do assurne thai Z
is equippa! with ara equivalení L.U.R norm .¡ xvhose dual non ¡.¡‘ Ls
also L.U.R. (see ¡9], p. 55).
Fact 4. Xo = T’1(Z) is a ityperplarae of >2.
Indeed, let (4 be tSe quotiení map from Y orato Y/7. If we corasider
tSe openator 7’ sc QcT defined from>2 to Y/Z, ihen sirace dim(Y/7) = 1
and T has dense range, tlue operator 7’ corresponds to a non zero elernení
of >2* arad iherefore, kenT = T’(Z) = >2o is a Syperplane of>2.
u
Now if we cail 7’o tSe restniction of 7’ on tSe Sypenplane Xo, it is
clean thai T
0 is also a non-compací operaton.
From raow on, xve denote (O, z) E Y tSe element z E 7
Fact 5. Titere ea’ists a weaIvly closed subset F ira tite unu spitereS (7)
sunit thaI F Ci 8(7) fl To(>2o) arad F is weakly homeornorpitin lo INN
lb prove thai fact, we need tSe following iheorem (see ¡17], [141, [13]
p. 133)
Theorem 3. Leí E be a metrizable compací set, A an araalytic subsel
of E arad B a subsel of E havirag ara ernpty iratersection wiih A. 1! itere
exisís no E0 subsel ofE containiny A arad itaving empty intersectiora wzth
B, titen Itere exisis a subsel K ofE iracluded in AUB arad itorneomor’phin
lo NN such titat (K nR) is couratable arad dense ira RE.
Wc prat:
E = (B(Z), iv).
A = 8(z) n To(>2o).
B=B(Z)\S(Z).
E is compact metrizable since 7 is separable arad reflexive. TSe set A is a
Borel subset (Serace araalytic) ofE. Indeed, tSe sphene 8(7) is w-borelian
since it is a G6 of (B(Z), iv). Moreoven, To(Xo) is a .1-Bone] subsel since
it is tSe injective arad continuous image of Xo/ kenTo (see [6]). Moneoven,
sínce 7 is separable, any nonm-Bonel subset of 7 is w-Borel. Thus To(Xo)
is w-Borel subset.
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Assurne uow that ihene is a F0 subset O of E snch that A Ci O
arad B fl O = 0, i.e. thai O = U RE» xvhene RE» are closed subsets ira
(B(Z),w) andTo(Xo)flS(Z) CO ~ 8(7). In particular, fon any irategen
ra, RE» is w-compact ira 8(7). Moreoven, since tSe nonm . is L.U.R on
7, tSe weak arad nonm topologies agnee 011 tSe spSene 8(7) of 7, arad
hence K» is ¡.¡-cornpact fon any integer ra.
We corasiden tSe map ~ IR x Z —. Z
(X, z) —< Áz.
If fon eveny integers » arad p we prat RE,,,~ = 4~~O,p1 x RE,,), thera tSe
subseis RE,,,~ are ¡.¡-compact since p is coratiraucus arad moreover Wc hayo:
To(>2o) ~ U RE»,,.
OIP>
0
Tbus, the subseis F,~, = 7’& ‘(K,,~) of X~ are closed and,
>2o U F»,~.
»=0,p=o
Acconding to Baire theonem, ihene exisis two integens no arad po sucho
thai tSe interior ,~ of F»
0,,0 is raora-empty. Leí B0 a non-enípty
opera balí includa! in E ~ Then T(Bo) £ RE,,01p~, arad hence To(Bo)
is t.I-relatively compact ira 7, aud firaally by inaraslation arad homothety,
xve deduce thai To(B(Xo)) is I.¡-relatively compací. This contradicis tSe
fact thai T0 is not a compact openaton.
TSus, by tSe theorem 3 aboye, ihene exists a subset K of E satisfying:
• RE•Ci (T(>2o)nS(Z))UB.
• 1< w-Soníeomorphic to 2N~
K fl B is coraratable arad w-dense ira RE.
It follows thai E = K (1 (T(Xo) fl 8(7)) is w-homeomorphic to IN~ arad
w-closed ira 8(7).
u
TSe next fact can be also seera ras a particular case of ihe lemina 10
ira ¡8].
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Fact O . Leí a (S(Z), iv) —. (S(Z*), iv) be tite map witich associate lo
a’ E 8(Z) tite elernení f = a(r) of 8(t) such tital f(r) = 1. Titen,
sznce Z ¿e reflexive arad tite raorrns ¡. arad ¡.j’ are L.U.R., tite rnap o’ ¿e
an itorneomorpit’Lslfl.
Indeed, fon a’ E 3(Z), o’(a’) is tSe differential of tSe raorm ¡.¡ at a’.
Since tSe raorm ¡.¡ is Fr&het-diffenentiable, o’ is a (¡., j.¡’)-continuous
map (see 19k p. 7) arad surjective because 7 is nefiexive. Sirnilarly, fon
f E 8(Z*), a”’1(f) is tSe differeratial of tSe norm .‘ at r. Since tSe norm¡.1 is Fróchet-differeniiable, a”’1 isa map from 8(V) onto S(Z*) sc 3(7)
‘which is ¡noreover (¡I’~ ¡.I)-contirn¡ous.
Hence u is a (I.¡,¡.I*)~Someomorphism, and iSus, a (iv,w)-
homeomonphism because tSe weak arad tSe strong topologies agree ora
tSe sphene when tSe norm is L.U.R
u
Ira particular, tSe subset a(F) = F’ is w-closed ira tSe sphere 8(Z’)
arad w-bomeomorphic to INN.
By usirag tSe sarne argurnenis as ira tSe proof of the r1~he4U>rem 1 of
Bossard-Godefnoy-Kaufman ([4], theorem 3), but applied to oitr reflexivo
space Y arad fon orar apecial srabset F of 7, ~veget:
Lemma 4. Leí M be a Pol¿sh epace arad leí A be an analytin subsel of
M. Titen itere existe a noratinuous map A : M —* ]N(Y) eucit that:
(¿) If t « A, titen tite raorrn A(t) = ¡I.H~ is Précitet-differeratiable.
(u) Ift E A, titen tite norin A(t) = ¡¡.¡k is nol Oáteaua’-differentiable.
More precisely, it is nol Oóteaua’-differentiable at sorne poinís of tite
subset({0}.xF) ofY=]ReZ.
Proof of ¡emma 4: Fon tSe proof, we iteed tSe folloiving lemnia ([4j,
lemma 2).
Lemma 5. Let (8, d) be a rnetric epace witinit corata¿ne a closed subsel
E horneornorpitin lo INN. Let A be ara araalytic subsel of a Polisit
epace (Al, d’). Titen, titere exists an uniformly corat¿nuoue map p from
(M x 8, d’ + d) lo [0, 1] sucia tital:
(i)Ift«A,theracp(í,y)<lforaí¡yes
(u) ¡fi E A, titen Cp(t, y~) sc 1 for sorne yo e E.
We apply lemma 5 to 3 = E = (F’,d) where d is tSe nestrintion to
F* of a distance ora B(Z’) which defines tSe w-topology ( (B(Zfl, iv) is
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inetrie conipací since Z is reflexivo separable) . There exists a uniformly
continuoras funetion w: (Al x F, d’ + d) - [0,1] sueh thai:
(i) If it g A, ihen s~$, f) .c 1 for all f E Ft
(¿u) lf it E A, ihera q’(t, f) = 1 fon sorne fe E F*.
We prat L — F*” which isa compací of (B(Z*),w). Observe thai sirace
<p Ls (d’+d)-uniformly coratirauous, it has an unique uraiformly continuoras
exterasion 4’ to ihe completiora (M >< L) of (M x F*). Moreover, it E A if
arad only if ibero is fo E F’ such that 4$, fo) sc 1.
We consider tSe following w-compaci siibsets of Y~ = IR e 7’:
R(t) = ({O} x B(7)) U {+(1, 4’(t, f»f) : f E L}
arad
RE(t) =
Clearly, RE(t) is ihe unu bail of ara equivalení dual raorm on Y~ xvhich
we denote by ¡.~. Finally, we define an equivalení dna] norm ¡j¡ by
= I(s,f)¡2 +
whose predual raorm is denoted by AQ) = ‘.1¡~ . TSis give us tSe
coniirauous map A M —~ ]N(Y), whicS satisfies (¿) arad (u) of tSe
Iemma 4. Indeed,
(i) Leí it ~ A. Assume thai tSe nonm ~ is not Fréchet-
differeniiable. Then ihe dual raorm ¡l.I is raoi L.U.R. ([9], p.43), arad
Sence, ihene exisis fo E 8(7’) arad so > 0 sueS thai ([41, proof of theo-
nern 3),
¡(0, fo)I~ = 1 = (so, fo)l~.
Since 1 « A, we have «t, f) c 1 fon alí f E F’. Smc. Y’ is w-closed ira
8(V), L n S(Z’) = F’. It follows thai ¡$(t, f).f)¡ < 1 fon alí f E L.
Leí ji a pnobability measune ora ii(t) such thai (so, fo) is tSe banycen-
ter of ji. TSe furactiora h((so,g)) = ¡91* is convex arad w’-loxven semi-
continuous on Y’, Sonco (seo [5] proposition 26-19)
1 = IfoI* = h((so, fo)) =JR(t) IgI’dpX(s, a)).
Since ¡$(t,f).fI* < 1 fon ah f E L, it follows thai ji Ls supponted by
({0} x 8(V)) arad herace so = O. This contradictiora shows (j).
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(ii) Let t e A aud leí thera fo e F sueh thai $(t, fo) = 1. Wc
consider 20 = a””(fo) E E, so fo(zo) = ¡zo¡ = 1. Fon any f E Z~ arad
s E IR, we have
¡(e, f)I¡ = j(Q f) ¡~ =
Herace fon alí z E 7,
Qn the other harad, sirace $(t,fo) = 1, we have fon alisE ¡—1,1],
¡(s,fo)1 = 1.
Hence fon aH s E [—1,1],
< (s, fo), (0, 20) >= 1 = ¡¡(e, fo)¡¡ . ¡¡(O, zo)M~
Arad ihus, tSe raorm ¡¡. ¡¡~ is not (ñteanx-differentiable at a poirat (0, 20)
of ({0} >< E). This finishes ihe pnoof of lernma 4
u
Wc define the map E : M —* (‘(>2) xvhere fon it E Al arad a’ E >2,
F(t)(a’) = j7’(a’)j¡~. [set ras check thai 17 is tSe map we are looking fon.
Firsí, if it « A, according to lemma 4, tSe furaction ¡HI? is Fnéchet-
differentiable ora Y, aud ihen 17(í) is also Fr&het-differentiable as coral-
position of Fréehet-diffeneratiable furactioras.
Fact 7. lE 1 E A, tite rnap 17(t) is raot Cáteaua’-differentiable al sorne
poirais of>2.
Let ito E A. TSe len~ma 4 provi&s tSe existence of zo E E’ sueh
that tSe norm ¡¡.¡~0 is not GAteaux-differeratiable at (O, zo). Sirace E Ci
8(7) fl To(>2o) (see Fact 5), we consider a’o E >2o sueh that To(a’o) = zo.
Recail thai 7’o is ihe nestniction of the operaton 7’ >2 —~ y to tbe
Sypenplane Xo arad thai an element z of tSe hyperplane 7 of Y is wnittera
ira Y as (O, z). Then sirace zo E 7, we have
T(a’o) = (O, 20) E Y.
Leí us check thai 17(to) is raot G~teaux-diffenentiab1e at a’o~ Iradeed, if
1not, sirace 1”(to) (a’o) sc ¡¡T(a’o)¡1f0 = ¡(O, zo)¡I~<, sc 2 ~ O, ihe serni.-norxn
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xvill be also Cñteaux-differeniiable at a’o~ TSus, tSe nonrn
will be G~teaux-differeratiable at T(xo) = (O, zo) along ihe directioras
subset T(X). It follows thai tSe raonm ¡.¡¡‘o is Gateaux-differeratiable at
(O, zo) since T(>2) is dense ira Y . WitS ihis contradiction we finish tSe
pnoof of iheonem 2
u
Now we turnio tSe nonm case. Leí A’(>2) be the set of a]] coratinuoras
norrns on a Banach space >2, equipped with tSe topology induced by
(‘(>2).
Corollary 6. Leí >2 be a separable infinite dimensional Banach epace.
Leí Al be a Polish space arad A an analytic subsel of M. Titen, itere
exisis a continuoue rnap ~II M —* A’(X) sucia ital:
(i) If t E A, titen tite norrn ‘14t) ja nol everywitere Cdieaux-
differentiable on >2 \ {O}.
(u) If it « A, titen tite raorrn iIi(t) ¿e Préchet-differentiable onX\{O}.
Proof. We consider tSe semi-nonms (17(t))4 = ¡T(.)¡j~ , defiraed ira ihe
proof of iheonein 2 satisfyirag
• litE A,r(t) = ¡T(.)¡¡~ is raot evenywhere C~teaux-differeniiab1e.
- Uit ~ A,r(t) = II7’(~)II~ is Fróchet-differeratiable on >2.
>2 being separable infinite dimerasional, we Save §(Wj”> = B(X’) arad
(B(>2~j, iv’) is metnizable. Hence, ihere exisis a sequence (a’~),,=i un
8(t) xvhich is w’-dense ira ihe urait bail B(V). Thera ‘¡<le define ihe
injective openaton J fromX ira co(IN) by
J(a’) = (a’da’))
Leí ¡1.] be a Fréchet-differeniiable norm 011 co(IN). xve define ¡[¡¡¡ a
Fréchet-differentiable norm on>2 by
¡¡¡a’I¡I =
Let now tSe nonrn ¡¡¡.1¡~ defiraed oxt>2 by
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It is easy to check thai tSe map II’: M —* A’(X), defined’by ‘IJ(t) =
xvonks. U
Sirace any uracorantable PolisS space M (fon example INN)) contairas
an araalytic nora-ford subset A, theorern 2 arad corollary fi irnply
Corollary 7. Leí >2 be a separable irafinite dimensional Bananit spane.
Titen, tite set of coratinuous nonvea’ arad Précitet-d¿ffereratiable furantioras
on >2 arad tite set of alt Prénitet-d¿fferentiable (‘arad nol raenessar-¿ly
equivalení) norma on >2 \ {0}, are non Borel subseis of (‘(>2).
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